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CONTACT US 

SUNY Cobleskill 

UUP Chapter Office 

125 Schenectady Avenue 

Old Gym 001 

Cobleskill, NY 12043 

(518) 255-5250 

Cobleskill@uupmail.org 

Visit us on the web at www.uuphost.org/cobleskill/ 

 

UUP Scheduled Webinars  

 

UUP Members Benefit 101  

 
Wednesday, November 18, 2020 

12:00 pm— 6:00 pm 
Register at bit.ly/UUPNov18 
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Virtual 2020 

Ex Board Meetings 
 

Thursday, September 3 
12:30 pm—2:00 pm 

 
Friday, October 30 

1:00 pm 
 

Thursday, November 12 
12:30 pm 

 
Thursday, December 3 

12:30 pm 

August 19, 2020 

Statewide Pre-retirement Workshop 
(new format) October 13 & 15 
 
Dear Chapter Leadership and Members, 
 
One of our most popular workshops has been the Pre-
Retirement Workshop and with the use of online tools 
we are now capable of doing them statewide.  We are 
trying a new format of splitting the 1 ½ - 2 hour work-
shop into two 1 hour sessions, which will give many of 
our members the chance to attend at lunchtime.  Cam-
pus workshops will still be available if needed and 
chapter leadership can still set them up with Walter 
Apple.  We are encouraging all new and long time 
members to attend these workshops as the retirement 
benefits that we negotiated over the years are excel-
lent and we need our members to realize that in order 
to maintain them we need a strong organized union. 
We plan on doing these workshops every month if the 
response is good and if you miss one or have questions 
that you didn’t ask, you will have another chance to do 

so.  Please distribute as widely as possible,  the link to 
sign up for the workshops is below and feel free to 
reach out if you have any questions. 
 
In Solidarity, 
 
Tom Hoey 
UUP Statewide Membership Development Officer 
  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/

e/1FAIpQLSdpgFWb5fFAJK5MD79WL35__p1VRlOFakP

fpIOoLn-dHHqhZw/viewform 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpgFWb5fFAJK5MD79WL35__p1VRlOFakPfpIOoLn-dHHqhZw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpgFWb5fFAJK5MD79WL35__p1VRlOFakPfpIOoLn-dHHqhZw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpgFWb5fFAJK5MD79WL35__p1VRlOFakPfpIOoLn-dHHqhZw/viewform
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Help support  

NYSUT-endorsed 

candidates and 

campaign  

committees that 

are pro-public  

education and 

pro-labor. 

 

Click onto the link 

below for more  

information: 

 

https://

uupinfo.org/

votecope/ 

 

Or you may  

contact: 
 

Dr. Salvador Rivera 

Vote-Cope  

Coordinator 

(518) 255-6238 

riveras@cobleskill.edu 

Dear colleagues, 
  
Early in-person voting begins in New 
York on Saturday, October 24 and 
continues until November 1. Never 
has there been an election more 
consequential to our union, our 
health, and our nation’s future. 
  
In that spirit, I encourage you to join 
your fellow unionists and make your 
voice heard. Please cast your vote in 
this election. We have reached out 
to our out-of-state members and 
retirees about early and mail-in 
voting in their home states. Now, 
this week, we begin early in-person 
voting here in New York to begin to 
change the direction of our country 
after the last four years. 
  
Please click the links below to 
check your local County Board of 
Elections for your early voting poll-
ing locations. 
  
https://www.elections.ny.gov/
countyboards.html 

https://www.elections.ny.gov/
NYSBOE/Counties/

CountyBoardRoster10052020.pdf 

  
Please note: In many places, early 
voting locations are different than 
the usual Election Day locations.  
  
To learn more about your rights to 
take time off from work to vote, 
please click the link below:  
https://www.elections.ny.gov/
NYSBOE/elections/
TimeOffToVoteFAQ.pdf 

  
Just as we have pushed SUNY and 
the governor on the issue of safety, 
we hope you will adopt the safest 
and easiest way to vote for you and 
your family. It’s your decision 
whether to vote early, vote by mail, 
or vote on Election Day. But please, 
exercise your right to vote! 
  
In Solidarity, 
Fred 

https://uupinfo.org/votecope/
https://www.elections.ny.gov/countyboards.html
https://www.elections.ny.gov/countyboards.html
https://www.elections.ny.gov/NYSBOE/Counties/CountyBoardRoster10052020.pdf
https://www.elections.ny.gov/NYSBOE/Counties/CountyBoardRoster10052020.pdf
https://www.elections.ny.gov/NYSBOE/Counties/CountyBoardRoster10052020.pdf
https://www.elections.ny.gov/NYSBOE/elections/TimeOffToVoteFAQ.pdf
https://www.elections.ny.gov/NYSBOE/elections/TimeOffToVoteFAQ.pdf
https://www.elections.ny.gov/NYSBOE/elections/TimeOffToVoteFAQ.pdf
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Boozy Screamsicle Shakes 
 
INGREDIENTS 
Chocolate sauce, for garnish 
6 Oreos, finely crushed 
1 qt. orange sherbet 
3/4 c. milk 
8 oz. vanilla vodka 
Whipped cream, for garnish 
Orange & black sprinkles, for garnish 

 
DIRECTIONS 
1. Pour 2 tablespoons chocolate sauce onto a small, shallow plate. Place Oreo crumbs on a second 
small plate. Dip rims of serving glasses first in chocolate sauce, then in Oreo crumbs.  
2.   Combine sherbet, milk, and vodka in a blender and blend to combine. Drizzle some chocolate 
sauce on the inside of each serving glass, then fill with milkshake. Garnish with whipped cream, re-
maining Oreo crumbs, and sprinkles. 

(courtesy of Delish.com/cooking)  
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    News from the desk of  

   Dr. Frederick E. Kowal, President 

Telecommuting Agreement/Salary 

increases delay 

Colleagues, 
  
First, the good news. I have just received word that 
the telecommuting agreement that all statewide pub-
lic sector unions negotiated with the State of New 
York back at the start of the COVID emergency has 
been extended through the end of December, 2020. 
This is what we have demanded, though we certainly 
would have welcomed a longer time-frame. Now, the 
work needs to focus on making sure that the agree-
ment is interpreted liberally by administrators so that 
our members can work from home to the greatest 
extent possible to protect our health while also serv-
ing to help alleviate the severe child care crisis we are 
facing as a society. 
  
Second, as you know, our negotiated pay raises have 
been delayed for another 30 days. This is disap-
pointing and frustrating – especially for those among 
us who are earning so little: Adjuncts and part-time 
professionals. We filed class action grievances when 
these steps were first taken by the Division of the 
Budget (specifically, on April 1, when a small number 
of state lifeguards – for whom we negotiate – had 
their pay raises delayed, and again on July 1, when 
most of us had pay raises delayed) Because of this 
continuing crisis, UUP has today taken the step of 
starting the process of moving the delayed salary in-
crease grievances to arbitration. Though this does not 
mean immediate resolution of the crisis, it is a step 
that can serve to speed up the process. 
  

Third, to clarify what the delayed increases actually 
mean for us, I want to make clear that we will get all 
the money we are owed – eventually. When salary 
increases are eventually paid by the state, all unit 
members due their 2% salary increase (in keeping with 
Article 20.9) on either July 1st or September 1st will 
receive their salary increases retroactively to that 
date. If the unit member has separated from service 
(for any reason: retirement, non-renewal, voluntary 
quit, termination) she/they/he will also receive their 
retroactive salary increase for the period of time they 
were in state service after the date the salary increase 
was due to be paid (July 1st or September 1st 2020) by 
either electronic deposit or by paper check to their 
last address on record. 
  
This worsening situation should remind all of us how 

imperative it is that pressure continue on the US Sen-

ate to pass the HEROES Act and for the state legisla-

ture to return to Albany to pass tax increases on the 

super-rich and on Wall Street through the Stock Trans-

fer Tax to help New York recover from the COVID Eco-

nomic Crisis. Please go to www.uupinfo.org and take 

action!  

Finally, with the news early this morning that Presi-
dent Trump and the First Lady have tested positive for 
COVID, let us remember to be masked, maintain phys-
ical distancing and wash our hands frequently. The 
pandemic is not controlled in the slightest. We must 
all do our part to protect each other. 
  

Please take care and stay well…  
 
In Solidarity, 

Fred 

http://www.uupinfo.org/
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UUP Executive Board Members 

Bill Tusang, President 

(518) 255-5205 

Christina Trees, VP Academics 

(518) 255-5119 

Wendi Richards, VP Professionals 

(518) 255-5870 

Candy Hofmann, Secretary 

(518) 255-5015 

Emma Paden, Treasurer 

Kevin Moore, Officer for Contingents & Part Time Members 

(518) 255-5767 

Thomas Hickey, Grievance Chair 

(518) 255-5106 

Mitch Tomaszkiewicz, Membership Chair 

(518) 255-6244 

TBA, Affirmative Action Officer 

Salvador Rivera, Vote-Cope Coordinator 

(518) 255-6238 

Cliff DaVis, Officer for Retirees 

Joseph McCarthy, Professional Delegate 

Maureen Seidel, Labor Relations Specialist 

mseidel@uupmail.org 

Bulletin Newsletter Editor, Patricia Lepore Moody 

Chapter Assistant, Patricia Lepore Moody 

 

UUP Chapter Office 

001 Old Gym 

Monday & Tuesday 

 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

Thursday 

8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 


